APPLICATION FOR DEFERRAL OF FINAL SEMESTER’S TUITION COST

SPRING

This document serves as written verification that ________________________, a student at Johns Hopkins University, expects to complete the degree requirements for a final graduate degree prior to the end of the first 4 weeks of spring semester.

Under university regulations, all students must register and pay tuition for each semester. However, the above student requests a special deferral of payment until the Graduate Board/WSE Committee meeting. The student understands that if the Graduate Board/WSE Committee do not approve him/her for a degree at their meeting, the tuition cost for the term will become due and payable immediately. If the “final” degree is granted, then the Student Accounts Office will reverse only the tuition cost for the spring term.

This application for tuition payment deferral must be filed with student’s Spring registration materials (for advance registration) or signed at In-Person Registration at the Student Accounts Office, Room B031 Garland Hall.

The Graduate Board/WSE Committee will be asked to confirm the degree status of each student and any fraudulent use of this Application for Deferral is discouraged.

__________________________________       ______________________
(Print Student Name)       (Hopkins Id)

________________________________________________
(Student Signature)

________________________________________________
(Department Signature)

__________________________________________________  _______________________________
(Student Accts. Rep. Signature)       (Date)